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I REV. GEORGE BARKER 
□CO PRESIDENT

NEED MEN TEACHERS heart mormors8Sl OFTEN NO BAR
] “Look for ike trade mark dog on it”

IVES fj

\

Elected on First Ballot at 
Meeting of Hamilton Meth

odist Conference.

Maj. (Rev.) L. M. Watt 
Starts Tears and Laughter 

in War Talk.

Speaker at Medical Congress 
Says Many Men Are Fit 

for Service.
■ /Problem Discussed at Meeting of 

Niagara Synod in 
Hamilton.

CAN HOLD YOUNG MEN

l-n, M/ Pst Hos and whimsicalGuelph. May SS, — Her. Georg» 
Barker, of Burlington, was 
president ef the Hamilton Conference 
at the tint general eeeelon her» this 
afternoon. Mr, Barker received IS# 
rotes In the first ballot, which was 
sufficient to cause hie election, -, Ber, 
S. B. Marshall, of 0t. Catharines, re
ceived the second highest veto. Rev.
C. V. Draper, of Milton, wae elected 
secretary In the first ballot, -and be 
appointed Rev. j, E. Peters, M.A., of 
Brantford, and Rev, W. W. Prudham, 
B.A., B.D., of Wiarton, as hie ajust
ant». The conference Is now in full 
swing, and the next two days will be 
exceedingly busy ones.

A resolution was carried this after-, 
noon changing the time for the ,élec
tion of 
ference
Friday afternoon to suit 
gates, as many of them have to go 
home.

Following the afternoon session the 
annual layman's association banquet 
was held in the basement of Dublin 
Street Church, where the speaker was 
Mr. George A. Warburton, of Toronto,

The missionary anniversary of the 
conference was held this evenly* in 
Norfolk Street Church, When the 
speakers were Rev. Jas. Bndteott,
D. D., general superintendent of for
eign missions; and Sir 'William H. 
Hearst. The church was crowded.

Laymen’s Association.
Tb.e closing session of the laymen's 

association was held this forenoon, 
and was a very Interesting one, a 
number of important subjects coining 
up for discussion, 
committee presented Its report, and a 
lengthy discussion on some of tne 
clauses followed, the report In the 
end being adopted.

The first clause was a recommend
ation to the effect that the Methodist 
Church of Canada should exercise.su
pervision over the expenditures of all 
local churches for buildings, and that 
the church as a whole become liable 
for all debts for such purposes, in
stead of the trustees. The opinion 
was expressed by the committee that 
the church should establish a trust 
and loan company for the purpose of 
advancing money for building pur
poses, V:"

The committee recommended the* 
tire suggestion of the Manitoba con
ference to the effect tbsi the dele
gates elected at the district meeting» 
to the annual conference be elected for 
one, two, three and four years be not 
concurred In.

The principal discussion arose over 
tbs question of tbs laymen having 
equal representation on the stationing 
committee with the ministers, and, 
after a very lengthy discussion during 
which there were many arguments 
for and against the association by a 
vote of 41 to 14, stood bystbe report 
of the committee not to ssk foF'thls, 
Tbs commutes also recommended that 
the superannuated ministers' granFbe 
raised from $12 to $1$ for evbry' yW 
of active servies-, provided - that tfflT 
capital fund be not .impair'd thereby. 
This was adopted.

Hamilton. May 3d.—That under tbs 
improved

mark
ed (be address of Major <ti«v.) 
LauchUw MfcdMsn Watt of Edinburgh 
post and author, whisk ho gave In the 
Bioor Street 
evening,to a targe audience. Hu told 
lr. plain, Mmpis language of the suffer
ing of those "over there/ and the 
strong hearts that beat beneath the 
mud-caked tunics of the braves: and 
the be*t. The stories brought tears 
to tbs eyes of-the strongest of men. 
* was with no hysterical rhetorics 
that be told Ms story, but bis descrip
tion of the base hospital tente brought 
straight to'the vision of all those 
present the suffering and heroic forti
tude with which everything was 
borne. He told of bow one dying man 

rsent for him at midnight. "Padre, ' he 
whispered, said the major, "tile doctor 
has told me f am going horns tonight, 
and 1 want you to writo to roy futh-ar, 
but write as cheerfully as you can to 
the old man." That la the spirit of all 
those over there, said the speaker., 
"And it Is that that should make all go 
down on your knee# ' and ask God 
what you have done that these men 
should die for you, even as Christ died 
for you. Men who never «V you. 
men .who never heard your name, men 
who have never even , been in 'Canada, 
but yet who are -lining down their 
lives fet you,’ -7 ray jf this war has 
•taught us nothing else than that of 
eternal sacrifice, it surely has taught 
us something.

Men Die •• They Live-
"I have been asked how the brave < 

men live and how the'bravo men die.. 
It is very easy to describe. The brave 
men live as they Ms drift die as they 
Krve. IA pimple childness, but never 
childish, but strong Ml their very 
chlMitew. I often feel that wc who 
have been in the shadow of the valley 
feel shy in talking of the feeling that 
is In >ur hearts. Brave men die close 
to the door that leads to eternal day, 
up the. short .stairs to the Mght that 
leads to .God. "

He drew a realistic picture of the 
women of France as they 
over the rough cobblestones in their 
tarts laden with blossoms. "Then they 
stop." he said; "they lay a few flowers 
on the bosoms of the brave and then 
the rumbling. cart moves awgy." /'

Tet It Is net all sorrow "out there," 
he pointed out. "For laughter comes 
at the heels of tears out yonder. 
Laughter joins hands with tears,” and 
then followed in hi# Inimitable man
ner stories that brought tears to 
every eye, but they ware tears of 
laughter. Btory after story he told 
that made his audience forget the 
pathetic incidents told by him »o 
Shortly before. He described bow one 
ef the Gordon Highlanders had been 
«tygreiy wounded In the Chest and 
he could just gasp. "He beckoned to. 
me;" he said, "Come, ovfr , 
chum," he called out, and 1 1 

-hut he did not ask niè 'to pPay, 'I 
must tell you -that Atas.vepWere, are 
marvelous In their habits, and when

an4

mma large proportion of men suffering
from heart murmurs sad now nee fit 
for aeUrs servies wotdd be rendered 
wholly or partially tit wae the asser
tion of Dr. Lewellyn F, Barker of 
Baltimore, Md- He spoke "On the sig
nificance of heart murmurs found In

Synod Closes With the •Appoint
ment of the Various 

Committees.

Church last

Hamilton, May 3#—With an tm- 
prs stive service of inter cet» km, the 
conference of the Synod of Niagara 

came tea close at Christ 
Church Cathedral this evening. And 

ef the most interesting addressee 
three-day conference was an 

by Canon McIntosh, Guelph, 
kWy returned from service overseas. 

That the roost difficult ' problem 
the Sunday school commission 

had to face was how to help the 
weaker schools in the country dis
tricts was the assertion of Rev. Dr, 
Hiltz, general secretary of the Sun
day school commission. Rural cler
gymen present were urged to give 
serious consideration to the question. 
The report of the commission showed 
that the receipts oo apportionments 
for the year and including the debt 
balance at the beginning of the year, 
were $16,78», and the expenditures 
$$,$$$.$$ less. The school member
ship was 15,207, an Increase of 
ever previous year. *

Standing Committees Appointed- 
Those appointed to the standing 

committee were: Rural Deans Almon, 
Meson, Francis., Naftel and Cook, 
Rev. James Thompson, Chancellor 
Martin, A. B. Lam be, W. W. White, 
iWm. Nicholson, W. B. Burgoyne, 
Judge Campbell- The following were 
elected to the standing committee; 
Archdeacon Perry, Dean Owen, Rev. 
BroughaH, Archdeacon Fomeret, Can
on Daw, Canon Hovey, Canon McIn
tosh, Rev. W. P- Robertson, Canon Mil
ler, Rev, C. E. Riley, Canon Suther
land, Canon Hewitt, C. S. Scott, G. C. 
Copptey, Hon.- Richard Harcourt, J. 
H. Ingereoll, J. P, Bell, H. H. Francis, 
J. A- Henderson, Adam Brown, E. H; 
Livingston, W.< M. Brandon, G. E. 
Main and F. T. Smye. Other* elect
ed were the following: Delegates to 
the general synod, Rev. BroughaH, T, 
Owen, Archdeacon N. 1. Perry, C. S.

. Scott, O. C. Ooppley, Hon. Richard- 
Harcourt. J- PF Bell, J. H. Inger
eoll and B, T. Ughbbourne. Subwtl- 

- tutee, Klrwan Martin, F. T. Smye 
and W. W, White.

Sunday school committee : Dean 
Owen, Dean Hovey, Rev, R. F, Nie, 
Canon BroughaH, Archdeacon Perry, 
George C, Coppley, J. A, Henderson, 
O. B. Mein, K. Burney and J. Beau
mont.

Board of management of the mis
sionary society of the church of Can
ada: Dean Owen, Archdeacon Kor- 
nerel, C. S. Scott, Geo, C, Coppley.

Delegate* to Sunday school com
mission: Rev. fl. K. Nie, Dean Hov
ey, J. A. Henderson, O, C, Coppley, 

Delegates to social service commis
sion; Rev. Dr. Miller, Rev, G. W. 
Tebbe, Hon, Blotter# Harcourt and A. 
8. Lemtoe-

examination of candidate# for mili
tary service" at this afternoon's ses
sion of tile medical congress in the 
Royal Connaught Hotel. Other speak
ers at the 
presided over by Dr, J. P. Morton, 
Hamilton, were Dr. Joseph Delee of 
Chicago, who gave the address In 
obstetrics, an# Dr, Isaac A. AM, Chi
cago, the lecture on pediatrics.

Dr. Barker dealt with the methods 
of determining which Of the men with 
an apparent heart murmur was fit for 
military service, also those incapaci
tated tor full duty or eligible for part.

"Borne of the murmura beard In the 
region of the heart are outride of the 
heart and are made by other organa. 
These, however, have no effect noon 
the men's capacity for military ser
vice," the speaker claimed. Reference 
was also mads by the speaker to the 
various forms of Intracardiac mur
murs, differentiating the men totally 
exempt on physical grounds from the 
man who was Just a# fit to carry on 
ns if tne murmur was not present. 

Officers Elected. ,
The Stth annual meeting of the 

Ontario Medical Association, one of 
the associations participating In the 
Canadian medical week here, waa 
held in the Royal Connaught Hotel 
this afternoon. Dr. J. P, Morton pre
sided, and the following officers were 
elected: President, Dr. J. 8. Cart
er on; first vice-president. Dr. J. H. 
Mullen: second vice-president, Dr. J. 
F. Argue; honorary treasurer. Dr- 
Gordon Bates; honorary secretary, 
Dr. T. C. Rout ley, and assistant sec
retary, Dr. F, C. Harrison.

A resolution was passed that, in 
view of the enormous amount of re
sponsibility thrown upon the medical 
profession in Canada as a result of 
the war, the remuneration of med
ical officers ahould be made com
mensurate with their services.

During the discussion on the re
solution. It was pointed, out that a 
stenographer received $$ per day, 
while a doctor with the rank of cap
tain got $$. The next annual meeting 
will be held in Toronto.

I

session, which wae
/

et

Some Fine Recordsdelegatee to the general con
front Monday afternoon ' to 

the lay dele-

by the well-known baritone

Alan Turner
who is singing at The ’ 
Regent all this week1038

■

[is Master’s Voice” Records, 90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
Bedouin Love Song (Pinsuti)
In Old Madrid
Crossing the By 
One Sweetly Solemn Thought
Carmen—Toreador Song •
Trovatore—-Tempest of the Heart /
Juanita (Norton)
’Tis Not True (Non e ver)
Maple Leaf Forever 

** Canadian National Air Medley March
The Rosary (Nevin)
Tannhauser—Evening Star (Wagner)

The legislation Alan Turner 
F. Wheeler

/tan Turner 
Elsie Baker '

Alan Turner 
Alan Turner
Alan Turner 
Alan Turner
Alan Turner 
Sousa’s Band
Alan Turner 
Alan Turner

} 17473

I 17564

} 16521

} 17933
journeyed

} 17304

}! . 17446

Hear them at any “His MasterVj^oice” dealer
Write for"free copy of our 620-page Musical Encyclo
pedia listing ovef 9000 "His Master’s Voice" Records.

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.

When he was struck by a motor car 
owned and driven by Mrs. Chartes 
Roberts. SIS Yonge street, at 4.50 
yesterday evening, Gordon Armstrong, 
aged 14, oT 60 DeMware avenue, wae 
Injured about the head and mouth. 
The accident occurred at the comer 
of Btoor street and Dalton road. Mrs. 
Roberts,' K is said, wae turning north 
on Dalton road from Bioor street- 
when the lad stepped in front of the 
car. Dr, Clouse, Jr., of 3*4 West 
Bioor street, rendered first aid and the 
boy was removed to Ms horns' in Mm. 
Roberts' car.

f »

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
90 Lenoir Street

:

here,
went. MONTREAL LIMITED ,!

;

To Admit Woman,
Another clause which met with 

Haver was the one ef potting, women 
of voting age and church standing on 
/he same footing as men, and that 
they be admitted to the church courte 
and committees.

Mr. J. M. Den yes was appointed to 
attend the meeting of tltg 1 
Quint» conference at Linde* 
week and wiU convey the greetings 
of the Laymen's Association of the 
Hamilton conference.

The officer* for lllf-19 are as fol
lows : President, George Westlake, 
Brantford; vice-president, John Arm
strong, Guelph; secretary-treasurer, A. 
Hern ton, Brantford; chairman of mis
sionary committee, J. M. Denyes, Mil- 
ton; chairman of evangelistic com
mittee, Russell Trealeaven, Harrteton; 
executive committee, C. V, McGregor, 
Waterdown; John Taylor, Galt; D. B. 
Cotbr.kk, Winona; H. W. Ptewerman, 
Hamilton; J. W. Bhippereon, Brant
ford; J. J. Pritchard, Harr let on; -W. 
A. Emery, Aldershot.

At this morning's session of the 
ministerial section the officers for the 
coming year of the Theological Union 
were elected as fêtions;

President. Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick, 
Brantford;
J, Edgar Tood, Niagara Falls South; 
lecturer for 1*1$, Rev. H. W. Arison, 
M A D , Wetland. Rev. Dr. Baker of 
Albert College. Betievffle, addressed 
the ministers for a short time regard
ing the needs of this institution.

/ Hi» Master's Voice" Toronto Dealer»«4For Cottage 
or Camp

;

, sJ WAR SUMMARY ,* > WM *f~y«nfa

wtsfaw’s».
T. Smith,

43# Bleer Street West.
F. H, Bewdsn,

11*0 St. Clair Avs, West,. ^

Venge, North of College
Charles Ruse,

773 Venge Street.
at, Clair Music House,

14 St, Clair Avenue wsot
Themes S. Beasley,

2801 Yonge Street.
A. R, Blackburn A Sene, 

4S8 Yonge Street.
Paul Hahn A Co.,

717 Yeng# Street.
East ef Yeng#

Downtown District
Whclcy, Reyec A Ce„ Ltd,,
, 237 Yonge Street,

R, S. Williams A Sens Co., 
Limited, 14S Yonge Street.

The T, Eaten Ce„ Limited, 
ISP Venge Street.

Bernard Hefntzman, Limited, 
41 Ou eon street West,

Hefntzman A Co.. Limited, 
1S6 Venge Street.

Mason A Blech, Limited,
230 Venge Street,

National Plane Ce., Ltd., 
2W-20B Venge Street.

The Rebt. Simpson Ce„ Ltd., 
17# Venge Street.

f

1
Bay of 
y nextTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

la the heavy fighting in the Cham
pagne yesterday, the French held up 
the enemy advance on their right and 
loft wingit, but they were unable to 
prevent him from advancing In the 
centre and occupying Kere-en-Tarde- 
nris and Vezllly. The enemy, in at
taining Vczllly, has attained a potht 
just seven miles north of the Marne. 
As this is a broad stream and a 
strong natural obstacle, if he gained 
It# banks, he would have protection 
for bfw southern flank, so that It is 
In the region between the river and 
Vezllly that the battle will probably 
reach a decision. If the Germane 
could rest their flank secure on tjie 
Marne, they would be to a position 
to attempt a turning movement to- 
waidoth» west and hare a chance 

, of driving the allies out of Picardy 
and Flanders.

General Foch had to beware of feints, 
and so had to wait until tbs enemy 
had fully shown hie to tentions. The 
Jtongerous portion of the batOefroot 
is the western flank, for the enemy is 
showing his design of attempting to 
secure an advantageous line In the 
south so as to enable mm to wheel 
/e*t/ar<1 nnd to widen the gap torn 
to the front line system of defences. 
The enemy Is bringing up fresh 
troops to relieve hie tired troops and 

‘Wini on a tramen- 
The FVench higher com

mand has grasped the seriousness of
are *11*nd reinforcement» 
J.r* ^“rn'I'v up from all directions. 
Owing to the excellent 
French roads, the allies can pour 
Jvoopa forward at a rapid rate. The M^batti, appear, on,7Z T b^

I
Osnlslssn’e Vfctrsis Shoes, 

2». 2-$«„Ou#en St. West. 
Ns. 2—2347 Dundee St. W,

T. H. Frost,
10*3 Sethuret Street.

McLsughfln'e Vletrele 
Parlors, No. 1 
304 Roncesvallee Avenue.

M. Ksplsn.o 
217 Queen

VICTROLA *22
$38.50

Whaler, Roves 1 Ci.
Umm

J, A. Solomon,
2066 Queen Street East.

P red Taylor,
290 Danfsrth Avenue and 
100 Main St„ East Toronto.

McLaughlin's Vletrele 
- Periere, Ns. 2 

737 Queen St. E„ Toronto,
George Deeds.

103 Oanferth

I
i

Tee Selections 
Newest Mooic st. west.:

N. L. McMillan,
3# Vaughan Bead..

I

Hrtrr&s»jtk. iAvenue,
system of

Open Evening# ^$7 YONGE ST.

Esecretary -tumours. Bar.

ESiSSt5M«&,adetermine whether the conflagration
°r SS. conUlined within 

iWflnhe limits. The enemy has ob
tained a good start, but the French 
have excellent faculties tor rapid Con
centration. Their reserve# appear to 
have massed near Amiens, but they 

an ade<luat« force to 
!5elrv wpltai. The acceseion 
Mackenzen to the German

? bllZZnZ%m10d * prob*w7 reepon- 
slble for the improved working of the
enemy war machine.

• • •
hJbî.GÜrtt^l d**L*n ?» thua disclose i 
n'i*nh wnM?h</<>r ** M ,,'ne reveals a 
phl" *'"‘ch successful would appear

In this stupendous action, on which torrinï<éft,üLWîfnüf f"* *rrtw-,Th* 
tbs fads of empires depends, the enemy the ^untrv^from 
has shewn more method than In prr- tl^eat^f Z und"
rieus stupendous actions, for he first ■ 1 WPold result
attempted to widen the neck of the ^ Wlu- ma-
sslient and gained two miles Utcrally t5flr *fft>rl* for »
In the occupation of Boissons, and enemy is ap
aise a mile, perhaps, laterally to his m*jfnl<»6ng his own resources
attempts against Ithelmk Thus gain- z,„* , thr" his
In# a little more room he has thrown beginning. Thus
heavy forces Into the combat for the îrives^nd^m* <h*7’'
purpose of thrusting forward- his d^WL.th* *nw"7 d#*

^ Wnh^, Fifty men who refused to enter

SSL^rr saatM ”i?” » a «rw rrr„
» - •*« «2 ^<»*_ sThe French airmen att^ked .h^ ?; haT* c*rr1«l out an Important raid «"« »>eir cases tried by courts-msr- 

slght. dsstrwid ?*. d%ve down m V Th«e men Jiow tkti. Ae each of them received two
more to theground, and d-«Tr«vio «°d u ’!"* aPl*rent1y from Lens and rears, with hard labor, it means that 
two observa,1,5; haUoo*" The tne 1 8carpe and *»*> * con" »rtoon term, totaling 100 year, have
my claim, that he brought down în ÎsKPÎS® eouth ot the Scarpa, already, been mated out to the "ob-
three days 38 airplanes south ot !h.,th ^ckebuech Lake region fur- lectors' in Toronto district. The 
Y pres, a comparatively poor thowin/ irîSôrt! eouth of YPres the names of ten more "objectors" who
against the French figures of 33 in L..IÎÎÎ!.-out * ,ocl1 operation, have Just been sentenced to the two- 
tile day. * ,n the considerable better- year terms in prison were announced

«.«a# ,hlhelr The pres- yesterday afternoon as follows; Wm-
Î" * having Intermitted Henry Will*, Davis e. Fuller, Oswald
sXUr ,lner <>rd«' t® Prt^eok. Daniel A. Komlcal, Wm.
th. splendid against McCartney, Nelson Cedric' Bates,
dors an' ncardv I i'roo" H Carnegie, James Wm.

ser importance.15 * ,,eCOm* 0t i £*<{&£££ ^ °U<* Cba#'

ess
Details of the fighting when closely 

examined show that the position of 
the French b not m bad as it looks 
on the surface, for they have suc
ceeded in holding their flanks firm, 
preventing any further spreading 
westward on the outskirts ot Soie- 
uons and any further spreading 

‘ eastward against Rhelma This suc
cess is highly important, for it nar
rows the Une of the enemy advance. 

e The front where the enemy made pro
gress, forming the apex of his wedge, 
fan, or salient, appears to be a nar
row one. and In the nature of things, 
as thv first effort of a general is to 
protect his flanks, ao his next effort 
is to care for his centre. This will 
receive attention from Foch imme
diately.

•eaentlal
The nexti

Come to Simpson’s for your VictrolaFULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
Victrolas

at EATON’S

!
Hear it Dtmonstratnd in Our Comfortable 

and Pleasant Music Studio
SCORE’S EXCLUSIVE HABER- 

’ DASHERY SPECIALLY 
PRICED.

SI
I fl
1 if! SIMPSON Î3S3OBTAINABLEScorO* really are to a class by 

themselves to their displays of exclu
sive neckwear to those 
nice, neat, gentlemanly 
polka dots and pin head 
effects to flowing ends 
and bows.
very specially priced 
lines today at 65 cents, 
alongside of a special 
assortment of tailor- 
made shirts. In black 
and white stripes and 
plain butcher blue, reg

ular 62.60, for $1.95. By the way, ws 
always make a special week-end dis
play of Pint's Irish poplin neckwear, 
ties these at $1.46. R. Score A Son, 
Limited, 77 King street west.

V

t HEATH CASE TO GO
TO JURY THIS MORNING

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Charged with the theft of a bicycle 
from persons unknown Ernest Wheel
er and Arthur Ward, two youth# from 
Hamilton, were arrested Hi a down 
town bicycle shop last night by De
tective# Nureey and McConnell, while 
they were trying to diepoee of the 
bicycle. According to the police the 
youth# were desirous ot joining the 
navy and so they paid $10 deposit on 
one machine valued at $41 and stole 
another and rode to Toronto to sign 
up with the navy. Both ot the lad# 
are about 17 years of age.

they are not fighting, they are doing 
three things: They write letters, they 
have a wash—that la if they can get 
one—and they want a shave. And 
that is what that man asked me te 
do. "Shave me chum," he 
"I have just enough breath 
blow the froth off my tips."

Major Watt told how he had been 
sniped four times, "And I never wae 
angrier in my life than I wau those 
four times. A shell does not make 
a man angry, for after all It will not 
hurt you if you keep out of its way; 
but the sniper Is out after you." 

Grew» Breeder-Minded.

Showing kVJflrtVTi »:I

The caee of Ira H. Heath, who I» be
ing tried in the aseizes, before Justice 
Latchford. on the charge of rape and 
carnal knewlodge, wae continued 
yesterday, when many wltnesee* 
called for the defence were heard- 
Many swore they had seen accueed 
on the day on which the offence wae 

been committed, 
and were subjected to a severe 
eroee-oxamtoatlon by both Peter 
White. K.C , crown counsel, and ’Jus
tice Latchford- In giving • evidence. 

He spoke of those who expressed Heath was asked If there wee any 
anxiety for the mena souls, and stat- reason why he should think the 
ed that be had grown broader-minded statement# that had been made by 
since he had been to France. “God Mrs. Crawford, a previous witness, 
does not live on a stone church were not true, and toe stated that she 
door, he told them, "and war has had previously made a statement to 

*® be broad-minded. It Is the effect that he had got hie eteno- 
fu ri«ht -or the parent to pray that grapher Into trouble, and that she had 
her child should not fall over the died in a maternity hospital in De- 
cüff. but tt would be as welt while trolt This Maternent, Heath em- 

40 put * round that phatlcally declared, wae untrue, “and
enff. He said that while the Ger- a woman who would tell that untruth 
man had no Imagination, and wae an about me I have every reason to dls- 
abwolute fool, they muet all bear title trust" he said.
In mind: "When It comes to the Mrs. Almas of the Robert fftmpson 
hard facts of war, he is the hardest Co. said that Muriel Norwworthy had 
foe and the most dangerous one to formerly worked with that firm, and 
o€ met wit#!. *h« did not consider she wmm sl nor.

In conclusion, he raid: "A lot of mal girl. Mho talked foolish, end on 
pnopl# wy# When win the war on4T ont occasion had taken some article*

««SMS
rroomet », 
com um• • • ga»-)td. 

left to
W

ill YW(
*

I*
I
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CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTONS

Fifty Men Hava Sean Santanaad ta 
Priaan Terms.

i i
ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

;That the accident wee unavoidable 
and that death waa purely accidental 
was the gist of the verdict returned 
by the coroner's Jury inqulhing into 
the death of ten-year-old Victor 
Black, 64 Sumach, street, who died on 
May 23, from injuries received when 
he was knocked <pwn and run over Vy 
a motor car driven by Maurice Hoeor- 
#n. 48 Gore Vale road, at the corner 
of Queen and Tracey streets. Cor
oner Dr. Meson presided.

c =
ATTEMPTED RAID ON PARIS.

German Machines Cress Allied Line# 
Towards French Capital.

Parle, May $0.—Borne atrptsc— 
crossed the line to the direction ot\ 
Parts tonight. The alarm wee sound- 
ed wt cloven o'clock and the "all clear* 
sign wae given at midnight The 
enemy machines' were under a heavy 
fire from the defences of Paris 1 
some bombs were dropped on the 
g ton about the city. There were 
fimiltlü.

• • •
Haring get off with a fair start, 

the Germans are dropping everything 
«lee to a determination to exnlolt 
their Initial advantagr in the Cham-
gagne la the first two or three days

LAOY CHURCHILL IS ENGAGED.

London. May 30,—Announcement le 
made that Lady Randolph Churchill 
is soon to be married to Montague 
Porch, an official of the Government 
of Nigeria.
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